
noles from lhe composers

I

(composing together...)

...we are not a team, though we have been collaborating in multipleways tor the ,ast eiehr years. rhe pieces ,""#iuo ,; ,hil;;;;li;, ,."fruits of .orr".g"nf", iather thai ;i;;;;, Russe, and I firsr mer roupgrade and remaster Brack ,/Noise rrr ur8 ."rti. u .onr.-rt*n.r, )'g""a*.Dorota and I mer ro co_edit Th" op;; S;;le'liagarine. Dorora, with herchopinesque polish-french p""t pfi ir"rr"pi".jmrsicia, biography, composeda bilingual, birextuar. ootrsh-engtisrr,;;[il; poppies, in rhe course of
ll:l"i'lg to and plavin, ("...my In"li rr,ir.!'i,'g'r, *h,".u the blue milk,supset..."). Russell comoosed an intensely intimZte monoronic videoportraitof Dorora as she spoke rr,u r.rt 

"i 
effi;: rirrkiil;lil..il;l:"J il.backsound. She spoke it again in trre'cipen space stuoio where I recordedand mixed and edited a soundpiece .onu".gi;l f,e, Uite*iuat';;;;;"with each orher and with the frrfi.f,u"f-fo*fE. i?.orOing of .,...charr...,;

(Sarah Rotfrenberg's sup-erbly i.".otJ;;;i;l;; was a powerful contenderbut enfin l'as ress exoressivery congenial for th"e project than Michael,sirresisti b Ie romanr ic ism.) c.oi,p vr?ril;.;il;rg wearhered multipleincarnations startins from its ciamber-ens-erOi. originr, got Russellfilming semi grungy"staineagusr winaows"in ititug.o, in Tivoli New yorknear where rve all live. 1yi,r" f," *uify Aan{iig tirtuntng ro t by itseltI think (though to be honesr I really OiJ'rrgl"r,'rhe project to him). Not topreempt anvone's experience, but itake itin'ur a trip inio mrrfipie r:rritr,ms



of co1or, literal and virtual tlmes cohabiting but not necessarily cohering. As

pioJu.ing a multiplicity transmuting whatrs problematic about each of the

surfaces alone.

Downtlme. composed origlnally for Michael Fowler and his percussionist

partner Stuart ierber, had to 6e reconceived for piano and MIDI percussion

t".rrr. of Stuart's other commitments; it's been interestingly played by

several excellent pianists (after being issued on CD in a purely electronic

performance): Piotr Grodecki nobly ga-ve.the first live performance- in

krakow in ZOOO. Michael played ii in Sydney in 2009, and in 201 2Ian Pace,

did a transcendent performance with Russell's astonishing-video piece at

the Sonic Arts Research center in Belfast, another live performance at city

Unireitity London, and a studio recording in London with my old friend

and colleigue Newton Armstrong at the audio controls'

ben boretz, august 2008; revised January 20 1 3

3 Pieces

The three video pieces on this DVD are collaborations with the composer

Benjamin Boretz, over a six year period..From.'Group Variations II" through
'p"ppi.rl (which itsell began with a detailed collaboration of Ben's music and

loiJta's writing) to'nowitime', I was trying to let the music and/or text inform

the visual in ai allusive rather than an illustrative way. The challenge was

io nnJ i principle of construction that neither mimicked, nor ostentatiously

avoided the music's own structure. To find a valid, but independent, way ol



building the video pieces compositionally.

These pieces are all experimentar in the most basic sense in that I did notknow whar I was doinq unril ir was d"r;. ih;;;rclusions I was red to bv thesepieces have informed"all 
"qrry 

,"".['i, ;;;;;y.u.r. The first point bling touse a very limited range, of viiual elements, varying them with distance andmovemenr/srirness (incrudi"81h" ;;;;s ;i 
",A* wirh sti, photography):secondry - not ro be afraid oT utu.t *ri'o."blrn*n"rr, to integrate sirence;

I:1,r:lT,rrh it may nolsTm.s.o ,t n.rt giu;, to es6hsw any video effecrs,
:: t: y:. them very sparingly.(the ,"ry tu'riimage of ,Downrime, 

is a notabteexceprion to rhis 'rure'). rl each of these pi"."r t["." *", ";';i;;;; io get itright'in camera'and ri'rusto include r, 
"'rr"niiur 

the eremenr orpeiformanceinside the piece, the idea of playing w,th J;il; ser of the unaduiterated real.

My first thoughts, with'Group Variations'were of architecture, both figurativeryin terms of setting a suppofiing strucrure roi tt," images, ana liieJty byusing stricr elemenrs olarchiteltur. ,nJiighi (rtrh"J"glrrr'*,ro"#, ,, ,l9th century church in Tivoli, Ny) as if,u o,ilr'"irual elements of the oiece.I discovered thar this works mosi.*;;;rfrd *h;;;;;'iiil, *".i,1!,1*"0almost in the abstract.

'Poppies'is based on tw: interpenetrating texts by the poet Dorota czernerwhich were rhen recomposed by B;;;r:rg^;is piece (....ry charr shineshigh where the blue milk's upset:..") as reco?ded by MichaelFowler. All theimages are rragmenrs of Dorbta's f".;;;; bo;!. tit sorety by candrerisht. It,sa very dark piece, which somehow ptrt;;fl,;irrur ,ir"ntilagu,i. ii,?,ror,successful images are those which tlnd arul#rigorously'."uil-- 
.."" "' action' even though they are



'Downtime' was commissioned for a performance 'live with midi percussion'
at Queen's College Belfast, with lan Pace at the piano. This version uses a

specially recorded studio version by lan. I wanted to use a very limited palette
lor this piece, tending to monochrome, even when in full color, and - if the
viewer wishes to be so amused - using preconstructed elements of a piano
(i.e. wood and wires) as well as close-up details of the composer's actual piano.
while playing with horizontal and vertical lines (streets, bridges, buildings)
as compositional elements. The images also use moving elements of a trip
to Brooklyn via Manhattan, situating not just an urban feel, but the urban
background of the composer's origins. Though the visual piece is built in
sections broadly corresponding to the score, care has been taken to avoid any
strict correspondence. The irony being that any visual montage in time will
of necessity find its own correspondence with any percussive and rhythmic
section of music. These are felicities we are both happy to accept and welcome.

-Russell Craig Richardson, January 20 1 3



II]

Palpics

rhc tLL*sLow opening with srrbstara, oc {ro_the first
gesture

across the space

a slruplc voodbqLaytd of t*ovct*cwt

Origins and chronology:

I. october 2003. I first encounter Ben Boretz's thought in the form ofa singre ribbon ofa musicmoving through several pages ofARGUMENT, partll of Language,as a Music.

II- February 2-004. Beginning to get more and more familiar with the score of (,,...my chartshines high where the blue milk'iupset...") r, t,, ,n.-o.iring it, and playing for myself.

III' February/Ma rch 2004. rn paralrel with ongoing sessions with Ben,s piano music fbut also inresponse to Ben's suggestion of my writing. i"*t *hor" expression would be strictly framedby "thinking, that is, intelrectuar utterancei", to tt 
" "".trrion ofany conscious usage ofa



sensual image.), I compose a diaphonic poem Listening in Poppies, I en rouge et noir ) - a

personal take on poetic image, voice and its utterance, emergence and articulation ofsound, or
language identity, framed within an experience of music.

lV. In 2005-2006 I record my readings ofthe poems, and begin to editwith Russell C.

Richardson a video-piece transporting the two voices of Listening in Poppies into a visual
medium, The resulting video performance was originated and edited by Russell in 2006. The

soundtrack was recorded and composed at Open Space with the help of Ben Borefz. The piano
performance of the music is by Michael Fowler, Open Space CD 18.

V. 2013, listening into Poppies from a distance I hear neither discourse, nor a lyrical poem, but
an incessant tossing of sound-impressions, their horizon merged then sealed by Russell's

reverie of images, Iuminous in their darkness, only

.... ?o??ies t rcwct*bcr fraolelas of thc wlwd..-.

-Dorota Czerner, january 20 I 3



DVD 1, disc 1 :

black /noise lll
for video

composed 1999by benjamin boretz

::)l^,jup-.itt f r om mi lte ptareaux, gilles deteuze,/felix
so,u n0: spea ker, computer processed-pia n;,r..;;;;;roberts), voices (willa roberrs, taurel howi
ovo mastering by reuben oelarour, 20d3

music / consciousness / gender
ror trve speaker, recorded speakers, recorded sound, video images*

composed 1994 bv beniamin boretz. video images co-mposed wjth noel bush. perfor_

il.ili'roIffi liilff :,::"recordedanJiru'.,'i'o 
jis6,i;;;;i;.;,tJtl',nluu,,ity

[::J** 
voices reading texrs by bb:bb, penetope hyde, etaine barkin, noel bush, gavin

music: gendermusic for computer (bb); kivapiece gurtar.background (mary lee roberts);tament for sarah (bb); oarsifal, p*trOuio u.iirf i*]g;.0, (,,...such words ai it were vain
l?ii?ii, ;l,t I; 

"il';ffi 
; ff 1;;;il; ; ) i; i' i;Ei, a ; ;'i o";" 

', 
;; i;ir r' t,ll. zo or;

orgrnar post'production and vhs video mastering lgg / by baird winham.d vd m a sr e ri n g by r u sse I I c,a i g,ic 1., a L:;,,Vod'i' )i i'zlo, z"the textscore for music/coniciousness/gende,. *.1 p,.int.o in audibretraces (ed. hem_ffi?iH;$2]fl?:[i1 iai ,,ol"i i,'i."i,,1,. ,r (open ,Jui.i u.J*'il upp.u,

g uatta ri

keyboards, double bass (mary lee



DVD 1, disc 2

group variations
composed 2006 by russell craig richardson

music: group variations llfor computer composed 1974 by benjamin boretz; re-sam-
pled by Paul Lansky 1 994 (open space cd 5); re-performed by bb 2005 (open space cd

20)
dvd mastering 2012by rcr

poppies
composed 2006 by russell craig richardson
text "poppies", performance and reading by dorota czerner*

music: ("...my chart shines high where the blue milk's upset...") (bb,1977);

performed and recorded at taplin hall, princeton university, may 2003 by michael

fowler, piano; original recording and audio mastering by mary lee roberts (open space

cd 1B); sound design, recording, mixing, audio mastering by bb 2006.

dvd mastering 2012bY rcr
*the text of poppies is online at www.the-open-space.org/webmag

downtime
composed 2012by russell craig richardson

music: downtime for piano and electronic percussion composed 2005 by benjamin
boretz. performed and recorded at city university, london, november 2012 by ian pace,

piano. recording and audio mastering 2012by newton armstrong.*
dvd mastering by rcr
*to be released 2013 on open space cd 30

photo credits: ian pace, karin Tosenthal


